
Directorate of Town & Country Planning, Haryana
l,lagar Ycje,ra Bhar.en P[ct no. 3, sector.18 A, Madhya tlarg, Chandigarh

v/eb s-te tcpl rr,'ana.gov..in . e.mai[: tcpharvanaT@emaiLcom

R.egd.

To

Radhil;a Heighx -td.,
Ni 'ma.e Buitdr'.e.t Pvt. Ltd.,
Radicura infra *ld.,
Cabana Construrtion Pvt. Ltd.,
Stnranda lnfra l-:C., ilestech lndia Pvt. Ltd.
ln coltaboration 'ryith Bestech tndia Pvt. Ltd
Regd. Ctffice l*scech House, 51,
Sector-{4, Gur "qram- 1 22002.

Memo l{o. LC-*Z?4-JE \SB}/2023/ }CI VO d
r 1 ,rlr-.,i .l-3

Dated: lrt--'' ' *

Subject: Request for approvat of Service Plan/Estimate in respect to Licence No.
81 of 2021 ca:ed 08.10.2021 granted for setting up of Affordabla
Residential F otted Colony under DDJAY over an area measuring
39.43125 acr*t in Sector-89A, Gurugram being developed by Radhika
Heights Pvt. Ud and others in collaboration with Bestech lndia Pvt. Ltd.

Kirdly refer ycr.rr application on the subject noted above"

Tlre SeMce P,ar/Estimate in respect to Licence No. 81 of 2021 dated

08.10.202' granted for settlrg up of Affordable Residential Plotted Cotony under DDJAY

over an area measuring 39.4;125 acres in Sector-89A, Gurugram have been checked and

cOrrected whereVer necessi.ry by the Chief Engineer, HSVP, Panchkula, are hereby

approved subject to tne foltrlrlng terms and conditions: '
1. That you wiit hare to pry External Devetopment Charges as a futl and no deduction

on ac.ount of any serv'c€5 proposed from other Department/from own sources by

the colcnizer for the tis:e being, as EDC works for a town as a whote witl have to be

got executed in riew of yerall ptanning, proposed area atso covered/to be covered

in EDC, Gurugrar,r, whicr is under finatization'

2. The category wise are: shown on the plans and proposed density of population

there3f has beer treat€C:o be correct for the purpose of services onty.

3. That you are tiabte for the maintenance and upkeep of att the roads, open spaces,

pubtic Fark and pubtic ieal.th services for a period of 5 years from the date of issue

of the conrple:ion certi{i:ate unless eartier retieved of this responsibility and

thera.:pon to transfer all such road, open spacesf pubtic parks and pubtic heatth

services free c,f cost to th: Government or the tocat authority, as the case may be'

4. The wiring ryst*in of st.eet iighting witt be under ground and the specifications of

the street t,ghting fixtu'e etc. witt be as per retevant standard of HVPNL. LED tamps

shatt be prcvided to me€t lhe requirement of HVPNL and as wett environment.

5. lt is made ctear ,.-hat agpr,opriate provision for fire-fighting arrangement as required

in the I'lBCltsl shoutd al;c be provided by you and fire safety certificate shoutd also

be obtained fro*',r the cffirpetent authority before undertaking any construction' You

shatl be sole responsibi* for fire safety arrangement'

6. That ycu w{t comply vr*h the conditions as specified in Annexure 'A' attached with

service Plan/es*mates "



'f

8.

9,

10.

11.

12.

The correctness of the levels of the colony witl be sole respnnsibility of the owner

for integrating the internal sevyerl storm water drainage of the colony by gravity

with the master seryices.

That tevellextent of external services to be provided by i{$v: witt be jn accordance

with EDC deposited. The cotonizer witt be fulty responsib*e --,: meet the dernand, to

dispose of effluent and rain water titt these services are prorided by HSVP.

You shatt be sote responsible for disposat of sewage of your colcny as per requirement

of HSPCB/Enviranment Deptt. titl such time the external enrices are made availabte

as per the proposat of the torrn. Att the tink connections with the external services

shatt be made by you at your own cost after seeking approval from competent

authority. There should be no poltution due to disposal of sawerage of the colony'

The disposat of the efftuent should be accordance to tha standard norms fixed by

Haryana State Potlution Board/Environment Department.

The estimate does not inctude the provision of etectrification r:'the colony. However,

it is ctear that the supervision charges and O&M charges srall be paid by you directty

to the HVPNL.

That you shatl be sotety responsible to tay the services upts the external seryices

laid/to be laid by HSVP or any devetoping agency on Sector dividing road at respective

[ocations/points.

You have proposed to utitize recycted water for flushing purposes and provision of

separate ftashing line, storage tank, metering system, pumping system and plumbing

has been made. Therefore, it is ctarified that no tap or ou:l'et of any kind witl be

provided from the ftushing lines/plumbing tines for recycled water except for

connection to the cistern of flushing tank and any souring arrangement. Even

ablution taps should be avoided.

(i) Two separate distribution systems, independent to each other, will be

adopted, one for potabte water supply and seconc for recycted water. Every

Home/Office/business establishment witt have access:o two water pipe lines.

(ii) Potabte water and recycted water suppty tines wit[ be hid on opposite berms

of road. Recycled water lines witt be above sewer lines. Wherever unavoidabte

and if att pipes are required to be taid on same side rf road, these witt be

located from the ground surface in order of descenlirg quatity. Potable water

shatt be above recycled water which shoutd be above sewer. Minimum ctear

vertical separation between a potabte water line ard a recycled water line

shatl be one ft, if it not possibte then readity identiiabte sleeve shoutd be

used.

To avoid any accidental use of recycled water for potable purposes atl:-

(a) Recycte water pipes, fitting, appurlenances, valves, taps, meters, hydrants

w'it[ be of Red Cotour or painted red.

(b) Sign and symbots signifying and clearly indicating "Recycte Water" "Not iit for

Drinking" must invariabty be sranrpedi fixed on outlets, Hydrants Vatves both

surface and subsurface, Covcrs and at att cons>icuous places of recycle

distribution system.



13.

14.

tc) Detectable ,r]ar{er tlpes of red colour bearing words "Recycle Vlater" should

be fixed at suitab.e interval on pipes.

td) Octagcnal cove's! red in cotor or painted re.J and words "Recycle Water-Not

fit for Drinking" ernL'ossed on them should be used for recycled y/ater.

That it shatt be fi'andabr',, to provide dual/two button or lever ftushing system in

toil.ets.

You shalt be sote resporsiL'le for the construction of various structures such as RCC

underground tank etc" according to the standard specification good quatity and its

workmanship. The struc:urat stabitity responsibitity Mtl entirety rest upon you.

ln case some additioral structures are required tc be conttructed and decided by

HSVP/development ag€nc!'at a later stage, the sarne witl be binding upon you. Ftow

of control valves witt te instalted preferabty of automatic type on water suppty

connection with nrain w:ter suppty tine, laid by devetoping agency or HSVP.

The formation tsret cf 'nternal road should match with sector roads. Simitar other

services like water supply, ;ewerage and SWD tevet etc. shoutd be fixed in integration

of tevets of EDC senrces of water supply, sewerage and slVD etc, which shatt be

ensured by you.

ln case it is decided b1 6o'rt. that ll5VP/Govt. witt construct 24m wide road and witt

extend master seryices sr 24m wide internat circutation road, then additionat

amounts at rates as dcided by the authority/Go'/t. witt be recoverabte over and

above EDC.

Since, the constructio{t of master ptan is yet to take Ptace, you will get the road

[evellformation levet of your service fixed from the concerned Superintending

Engi neer, before executior.

This estimate does nst'nctude the common services like water suppty, storage tank

on the top of the build ng btock, the ptumbing work etc. witt part of the buitding

work.

You wilt have to ensure that the sewer/storm water drainage to be taid by you witt

be connected with the proposed existing master services by gravity- lf it i5 not

possible to connect the services by gravity, it witt be your sote responsibility to make

the pumping arrangement and maintenance thereaf for all the time to come.

That you sfiatt no: rnake any connection with the master services i"e' water suppty,

sewerage, storm water drainage, without prior approvat of the competent authority

in writing.

22. That the detaited techraicat proposat/scheme shatt be got approved from this office

before execution of work lt site.

23. The firm witl provide ;olar water heating systern as per the guidelines issued by

Haryana 6ovt./ld'nistry of EnvironmentlGovt. of India'

24. lt is made clear that rmf top rain harvesting system shatt be provided by you as per

Central Ground *ate- ].u*lority norms/Haryana Gcvt' Notification and the same shatt

be kept operationalrrnaintained atl the time. The arrangement for segregation of

first rain water ilf,t to he entered into the system shalt atso be made by you'

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

24"

21.



25. That you shatl transfer the land under master ptan road as wetl as seryice road to

Govt,/HSVP for construction of road/seryice road free of cast rnd proportionate cort

for construction of service road shall also be paid by you.

26. That you shall get the electrical service ptan/ estimate appro*td from the concerned

authority regarding power utitity within a period of 60 days and submit the same in

this office for approval.

NOTE(t):-

ln order to imptement the directions given by Natioral Green Tribunat dated

26.11.2014,04.12.2014 and 19.01.2015 in originat Apptication l.lo. 21 af 2Q14 in the

matter of Vardhman Kaushik V/s Union of India and Ors, the follcMng instruction issued

vide tetter No. 2613 dated 5.3.2015 be incorporated for imptene-ution at site as under:-

i) lt shatt be ensured that there should be no hot mixing ori tle road side. During

construction and maintenance of road, it shatt be also ensJre that coat tar, bitumen

and asphalt is brought in motten condition and same is neitfier burnt nor fire is put

to melt these substances on open roads,

ii) The demolition rnaterial and construction materiat is trlnsported v/ith p!"oper

coverage and precautions, in order not to be cause seriou: a"" pollution.

iii) No Govt. authority, contractor, builders would be pernitt:d to store and dump

construction material or debris on the metatled road.

iv) Such storage does not cause any obstruction to the fre: 1:w of traffic and/ or

inconvenience to the pedestrians. Every buitder, contrac--or or person shatl ensure

that the construction material is completely covered by ta"paulin. To ensure that no

dust particles are permitted to poltute the air quatity as a re,ult of such storage.

v) The buitder/contractor witt be responsible and ensure that tfreir activity does not

cause any air pottution during the course of the constructicn and/or storage of

material or construction activity. Defaulter shatl be tiabl: t: be prosecuted under

the taw in force.

vi) Att truck or vehictes of any kind which are used for constr-cr:n purposes and/or are

carrying construction materiats like cement send and other *itied material shatt be

fu[[y covered dust free and/or other precautions would be taken to ensure that

enroute their destination, the dust, send or other particls l'e not permitted to be

reteased in the air andlor contam'inate air. Any truck wficr is not complying with

these directions woutd not be permitted to enter in the Nl.R region.

vii) That you shatt execute the development work as per En\.ronnental Clearance and

compty with the provisions of Environment Protection Act, 1Q85, Air (Prevention and

Control of Poltution of Act, 1981) and Water (Prevention ard Controt of Poltution of
19741.|n case of any viotation of the pro'risions of said stitL*es, you shatlbe tiabie

for penal action by Haryana State Pottution Control BoarC :i- any other Authority
Administering the said Acts.

NoTE(2):-

lmplementation of instruction used bv Hon'ble hST :uring hearing held on

28.4.2A15 in OA No. 21 of TAM and OA No. 95 of 2014 in the mait?r of Vardhman Kaushik
V/s l'jnion of lrrdia and Ors, lhe foftowing instrr-rction jssued ri,Je tetter No. CEIEE"



WiCHD(Gt14971-89 dated 3ri.4.2C15 shatl be complied with in the construction work as

under: -

a. Atl' tle direction ccntai']ed i:r our order dated 4th December, 20] 4 shalt continue to

be in force arrd the Altl:orities concerned would carry out the said directions in their.

true spirit an,l substance.

b. There shatl b: conplet* prdribition of burning of any kind of garbage leave, waste

plast c, rubber, setf-mcutding compound and such other rnaterials in the open. Any

persc.n affected or concerned vtould have a right to rrake a comptaint in writing.

c. NGT further direced tnat alt the Corporations of concerned states fatling in NCR

woutd notify cn tl-,eir websites, address and Mobile Number to which such comptaint

can he made/sent.

d. lmmediatety upon receipt of such comptaint, the concerned Authority and for

Authorities the designed Officers would proceed to take action in accordance with

law.

e. For every inciden: of b.rrning of any such above stated material, the person who is

found actuatly burr,inE such and/ or responsibte for or abating such burning woutd be

tiabte to pay compensation:n terms of the Section 15 of the Nation Green Tribunal

Act, 2010 for pottu:irg the environment and woutd be tiabte to pay a sum Rs. 50001"

(to be paid instantaneostY).

t. ln th€ event such offender refuses to comply with the directions of the Authorized

Officers, the Auttrorized Officers woutd be at tiberty to serve a notice upon him for

appearing before treT.ibunat and toshow cause why the person burning, abating or

responsibte for *xh bgrning materials afore indicated, be not directed to pay

compensatioil ds frro! be determined by the Tribunat in accordance with taw'

g. The crders of the HGT are to be comptied with as a decree / order of the Civit Court.

Att these Authoritjes lrd the Potice are duty bound to carry out the directions/orders

of tfe Tribunal in eccordance with taw. The money so cotlected, shatt be maintained

by the Corpcratiar lr.'d / or any Authority as a separate fund to be utilized for

improvement, restorauon and restitution of the environmentat degradation resutting

frorn such activit'7 or othervrise.

h. The payment of surh c:mpensation shalt not absotve the offender of other tiabitities

that such person rnary incur under different laws in force inctuding other provisions

of the National Gr:err Tribunat Act, 2010'

i. NGT has directed that there is no burning of teaves or horticutture residue, att the

Corporations, Authorities and the State Governments to ensure that there is proper

conrposting pits area-wise prescribed within one week from today (28'04.2015)' The

conposting witt b: on"y at those sites and att the corporations, Authorities and the

StateGovernmen:sshatrberesponsibtetoprovideduespaceforcottectionand

deposit of horticuture waste inctuding leaves for composting purpose$ at these sites'

j. Eacr office. under v*fiose jurisdictions the area would fatl, woutd be personalty

responsibte for inpcsirion of compensation and costs'

k. The composition sites shoutd be provided nearer to the places where there is large

numbers of trees, ga,dens and compost bits which also convert into setf-manure



shoutd be used for horticutture purposes to ensure that tle burden on the si:e does

not increase beyond its capacity.

l. Decision in regard the tand fitt sites shoutd be taken expeditiously as possible. Such

adequate number of sites if not earmarked, shoutd be icentified by the respective

corporations and authorities if not done so far.

m. No one would permit the building of plastic and allied products in NCR area. if
authorities'ilotice any burning of such materials they woulS not cnly ensure ttul such

activity does not persist, but even would be entitled tc seize the entire naterial

which is iltegatty and unauthorized stored/hetd by a persor vrho does not possess of
a license or authorization for deating with such products in accordance with the

plastic waste Management and Handting Rutes, 2011. Upal seizure of such mrteriat,
the authoriiies woutd take a direction from Hon'bte NGT and dispose of the same by

giving it to the authorized dealer in acccrdance with the ,ii-e:tions issued.

A copy of the approved service plan/estimates is Enctosed herewith, \lou are

requested to suppty three additionat copies of the approved serv'ce ptan/estimate: to the
Chief Engineer, HSVP, Panchkuta under intimation to this offie.
DAIAs above t

{l*'Y-
(Naiender Xumar)

For Di rector o"n*ru,'tllT ;ffir'illil,,t#fl
:laryana, Chardigarh

Endst, No LC-4294/J E(SB) / 20?3 / Da:ed:

A copy is forurarded to the Chief Engineer, HSVF" Pancrkuta Mth reference

to his memo dated 01 .09.7022 for information and necessary rticn ptease.

I/
(Narender l.umar)

Bistrict Town Planner (HQ)
For Director General, Torryn & Country Plmning

Haryana, Chardigarh


